
Baseball’s opening day was supposed to be today. Weddings and even funerals are 
being postponed. You’ve had plans changed, postponed or canceled due to the 
Covid-19 virus. So many things are canceled it’s easy to feel dejected, frustrated even 
to lose hope. But that’s just it… Hope isn’t canceled! Jesus’ love for us hasn’t changed! 
His desire to begin a relationship with everyone hasn’t been postponed! Our mission to 
equip and transform hasn’t gone away! You can help to share the love of Jesus with 
others on a mission trip while never leaving home! This is what you do:


3 Minutes: Change Cover image/Profile Picture to Promo for Church Service (Katy has 
created a filter for your profile image - - just add a filter and search Wallula), Post a 
Status on Facebook and Twitter saying “We’re living in difficult times. Come to Church 
with me this Sunday and find HOPE!”  http://wallula.org/worship-online or https://
www.facebook.com/wallula.christian.church/?epa=SEARCH_BOX  

10 Minutes: Record a quick testimony on your phone and post it to your Facebook 
page. Try to keep your video around 2 minutes in length. Concentrate on the difference 
Jesus has made in your life and maybe why you are leaning on Him now. 

7 Minutes: Start a conversation with friends who are on Facebook via instant 
messenger “Hey...what are you doing this Sunday?” “COME TO CHURCH WITH ME”  
Let them know how easy it is to check out Wallula online, from their home this Sunday! 

9 Minutes: Text 10 people the same question and follow up as above; Call 5 people 
using slydial (you dial 267-759-3425 and then afterward put in the person’s phone 
number; this allows you to go directly to their voicemail)

 
1 Minute: Call and talk to one person, see how they’re doing, and invite them to 
church online. 

http://wallula.org/worship-online
https://www.facebook.com/wallula.christian.church/?epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.facebook.com/wallula.christian.church/?epa=SEARCH_BOX



